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Western Montana College 
Rodeo Club members are 
working hard preparing for 
this weekend's contest—and 
praying for sunshine.

Bad weather seems to dis
courage the crowds from turn
ing out for the event every 
year agreed Rene and Carrie 
Cloninger and Chris Melaney.

“And that’s too bad because

it a a iO/K-j,” iU jic
T huthrtcarc amonj: I lie

V7MC riderj who will i;,- cum 
poling in the first National in- 
terscholastic Rodeo A.swocia- 
tion in the state this aea;ion.

Rene and Carrie made the 
College National PitTals Rodeo 
in Bozeman Inst year and 
Chris tied for fourth in Rig 
Sky all around listings, also
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Friday night the Twin 
Bridges Falcons girls’ basket
ball team defeated the Gard
iner Bruins 51-30 avenging a 
divisional tourney loss to the 
Bruins last year. Erin Mc- 
Alear and Paula Wieferich con
tributed 29 points between 
them and controlled the 
boards. The Falcons held the 
Bruins 5-foot, 11-inch star 
Shelly Curchwell to 4 points.

The victory was truly a 
team effort with crisp passes 
setting up the scoring.

Butte
Butte sophomore quarter

back John Marvin scored three 
touchdowns and passed for 
another as the Bulldog sophs 
stopped the Dillon junior var
sity 34-12 at Vigilante stadium 
last week.

Butte scored first on a 
16-yard Marvin keeper while 
Mark Maroney added the one 
point conversion. Dillon quick
ly retaliated when sophomore 
signal caller Jeff Love hit Troy 
Morse for a 22-yard touch
down. The attempted run for 
the PAT failed and Dillon 
trailed 7-6.

Marvin tallied on two more
runs of 12 and four yards and 
tossed a 32-yard aerial to Dean

One longtime observer com
mented that it, was the best 
girls’ basketball game that he 
had seen.

Wieferich, 15; McAlear, 14; 
Nye, 9; Denise Dwyer, ft; 
Miller, 4; Reynolds, 2; Dan- 
ette Dwyer, 1.

Saturday night the state 
Class C champs Manhattan 
Christian came to play the 
Falcons with a team not 
expected to be as strong as 
last year. But before the night 
was over the tired Falcons 
(using bench strength of only

two playerc) it.a‘--i.-.i ;> the ;i~
in undcjvstiinui.in^ an oppcu- fourui • 
ent. their

The Falcons M  all tin.: v/p.y player 
prevailing \f/ilh a iiiml scon: ‘.if fuulwi 
34-3‘i .veoying only 2 i.o
the final quarter. At. one tirae 
late in the second quarter th;; tin? Fa 
Twin P.ri(ii;<xs vearn !<d 24-8.
Scoring in clo3<s A-as. difficult 
for the Falcons with the Man
hattan defense consi.-aifi;; tf 
foot, 10-in<:h, HTofil, ]j. inch, The 
and 6-f«ot player;,, J-.’/u aud Frida;; 
Mill®- t''iri‘isl..;',t)'r or. g
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Erickson giving the young 
Bulldogs a commanding 27-6 
halftime lead.

Marshall Martin found pay 
dirt on a 12-yard run for Butte 
in the third period as th? 
Bulldog defense picked off a 
couple of Love’s passes put
ting them in good field 
position for most of the 
quarter.

Dillon’s final score came on 
nifty 65-yard romp by sopho
more’fullback' Shawn McGin 
ley. Again the run iaiie-j for 
the .point, after. After -> 
scoreless fourth period 'no 
Bulldogs tucked away their 
second win against two losses, 
while the Beaver JY's fell to 
0-2. '
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Showing  a great success! jjj \
Todd Rouse won the two 
piece luggage set in iIn

door prize drawing
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LEGAL 
Hie following is a summary of 

the three proposed constitutional 
amendments to be presented to 

. the electors on the ballot at the 
November 2, 1982, General Elec- 

'  tion. Published by the authority of 
Article XTV, Section 9, CON
STITUTION OF THE STATE 
OF MONTANA and Section 

' 13-27-311 MONTANA . CODE 
•. ANNOTATED, by Jim Wnlter- 
L: mire, Secretary of State.

rao ro sE D  
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT NO. 10 
CHAPTER NO. 197 

MONTANA SESSION LAWS 
1981

Attorney General's 
Elxplanatory Statement

The legislature submitted this 
• proposal for a vote. It would 

amend the Montana Constitution 
regarding the investment of public 
funds. Currently public funds may 
not be invested in private 
corporate capital stock anti school 
fund investments must bear a 
fixed rate of interest. This 
prcpooal would eliminate those 
restrictions.

AN ACT TO SUBMIT TO THE 
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 
MONTANA AN AMENDMENT 
TO ARTICLE VIII, SECTION 
13, OF THE MONTANA CON
STITUTION REMOVING THE 
RESTRICTION ON INVEST
MENT OF PUBLIC FUNDS IN 
CORPORATE CAPITAL STOCK 
AND THE REQUIREMENT 
THAT SCHOOL FUND IN
VESTMENTS BEAR A FIXED 
INTEREST RATE.

FISCAL NOTE 
REMOVING THESE RIv 

5TRICTIONS WILL ALLOW 
THE LEGISLATURE a) 
BROADEN THE ltAXGE u!; 
INVESTMENTS IN \YIm..il

PUBLIC FUNDS MAY 
INVESTED. THE Fr&’CAI. I 
PACT ON STATE FUNDS 
NOT KNOWN.

FOR rt-inoviny tiie rustriction 
on investment ot public fuiui.s in 
corporate capital stock and tin- 
requirement tliat “r-ho'jl I'un.l 
investments bear a fiv'.'d m1-: oi 
interest.

AGAINST it'movir.s ti'.-. n 
stiiction on investment of puii'i;- 
funds in corporate capital 
and the requirement that sct.vii 
fund investments bear a fixed ratr 
of intereat.

PROPOSED 
CONSTITUTION’/-1. 

AMENDMENT NO. 11 
CHAP'rER NO 517

MONTANA SESSION LAWS 
1931

Attorney General's 
Explnnat/irv .Statenieni.

'Hii! legislature submitted :: i . 
pro;jotal for a vote. It isi>:u:i 
ant'nd the Montana Con&uiution 
to require the le^islatuiv 10 
yearly. In odd-numbered veer; ih:1 
legislaUire would moet ’ for -i"1 
mere than GO and
coreiider k-eislation'on all r.v:bi. -;r 
extent appropriiitii'iw. In ev.-n- 
mtmbercd yean> ll.e y r lm r .- 1 
would mre1.. for not moie'thai: -r. 
days end wiuild ift. iin'il.'i! t-o 
coivjideriir,; rcvenue end ii; ur > 
priations matter;:. 
exdudcd nuhje;'!:; i ,• . ■>-
sidercd if tivn-tWrd- (.! i 1'- 
m-.'.ii'.V.'er:'> oi (-st.ls*:r h -.>!>■.' i
intro,h'cef.icha liiii. Cii: ;. :n v ;i; • 
le;5slr.ti>re mv;-l's u t i y  '■■■: i-'r --. . - 
tor not nsoic lh'-.n ; '!  o

AN ACT TO !'l ;i j :,i IT T<1 1  
ctll.AI,I 'i n : ; ;
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•f Ei-T MARSHALL 
T;«jlback 

Vv’ftitem’s loading rusher 
’ I9ol, Jeff is off to a
• .start this year via 
‘i h ground and air.

I Thf 6-2, 215-pound senior
‘ ; ’-rn Anchorage, Alaska,
I vowiwl 150 yards against
■ oimi.n Fraser, including 
i on 8 pass receptions 
 ̂ ziicli :i,.nked him sixth in
• nr>.:.ionaJ NAIA statistics. 
i
!' a powerful, elusive run- 

-/’■ ,!.■;{f . alternates be-
: -.. vi-n citilback and fiill-
’ i.-,;c;'., is a vicious blocker,
■ v. as the Bulldogs’ top 
■i receiver after two
■ vWth 15 for 170

BRUCE SCHULZ 
Inside Linebacker 

This redheaded defensive 
demon is always around 
the ball and was named 
“Frontier Player of the 
Week” after 17 tackles, a 
key pass interception and 
a blocked field goal 
against Simon Fraser.

A 6-0, 200-pound senior 
from Bothel, Wash., 
Bruce is an intensive per
former, a sure tackier, and 
is the defensive unit’s 
team leader who epitom
izes consistency.

“ If there are any better in 
this league, I have yet to 
see them," Coach Don 
Christensen reports.

odd

■jtti Rose Family Center

;o host Happy Hour 
Mnner(ham & baron of beef)
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